Power Supply Refresh
Stretch the life of your Symphony MPSIII power supplies
Don’t miss this opportunity to revive your spare parts and known failed parts

Power supply components deteriorate over time. Cost savings and quality repairs are here to stay.

Trust ABB to extend the life of your power supply an additional 5 years. Take advantage of this repair offer for savings up to 40%*

Part eligibility requirements
Power supplies manufactured within the last 5 years qualify for this refresh. Check your current spares and known failed inventory to see if they are eligible. Power supply age is reflected in part serial number.

INTERPRETING THE SERIAL NUMBER
Confirm if your part meets these requirements:
• First two numbers are greater than or equal to 16
• Next two numbers are greater than or equal to 01

One low price
Qualified repairs are $2,500 for a limited time**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Power Supply</th>
<th>Repair Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YPHARPS03000000</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YPHARPS32000000</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YPHARPS32010000</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YPHARPS32200000</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YPHARPS40000000</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Valid only on active parts. See part eligibility requirements.
**Promotion cannot be combined with other discounts.

Act now
• Lead time for repair and return is 10 - 12 weeks
• Promotion valid July 15, 2020 - October 15, 2020

Contact us
📞 1 800 HELP 365, option 2, option 2
✉️ partservices@us.abb.com